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THE CANABBSE MISSION IN THE MYSORE.

Egtract of a Letter from the Rev. Edward 
J. Hardef, dated Bangalore, September 
10t*. 1850, and of hit Journal of a 
Thar in the Mysore m Mag, June, and 
July, 1860.

Toe will here heard, through Mr. Garrett, 
of Mrs. Hardey'e indisposition, arising from 
bar continued watchings for twelre months 
over a eery delicate infant. Her nerres 
were so much shaken, that she was ordertd 
to the Neilgberries for four months. I took 
bar thither in April ; and, by the blessing 
of God upon her residence in that beautiful 
climate, she and our child hare, been per
fectly restored to health. She returned to 
Bangalore about a month aga

We hare, as « Mission, long felt the ne
cessity of more itinerancy in connection 
with our work in the Mysore. And as Mr 
Olanrille’s presence in Mysore, and Mrs. 
Hartley's absence from Bangalore, afforded 

, Mr. Sanderson and myself a fine opportu- 
" nity for taking a pretty extenaire tour, we 
•et ont from Mysore, on my return from the 
Hills, in May ; and concluded our interest
ing journey on the 35th of July. Fifteen 
days we spent in Bangalore, and ten in 
Goongbol and its neighbourhood.

As a tour of this kind must partake of 
»aeh sameness in its details, our daily work 

of precisely the same character, it 
would not be interesting to relate the parti
culars ef each day. I shall, therefore, first 
name all the places we visited, adhering to 
the orthography of the Company's maps ; 
and, secondly, give in detail some particu
lars which 1 think may interest the friends 
of Mimions at home. We had the happiness 
to preach to ten thousand people, and to 
ride over six hundred miles of country. We 
distributed hundreds of portions of Scrip
tures and tracts, which, by the blessing of 
Ood, and the teachings of the Divine Spirit, 
we pray may be as seed Cast upon the wa
ters, and, though not found by us, produce 
a rich harvest of ingathering to Christ's fold 
by our succeaso/a. We feel, in all our work 
in the Mysore, that we are pioneers of the 
Gospel: we are clearing away the thorns 
and briers which best row the entire path 
We are aiming our blows at the great out
posts of the enemy, aud entering his very 
camp at every opportunity. We have con
fidence in the Gospel of our blessed Saviour, 
and know that it shall prevail over every 
form of superstition and error ; it shall turn 
the hearts of the disobedient to the wisdom 
of the just ; it shall root out from the earth 
every species of idolatry ; it shall bring about 
the acknowledgment of “ one Lord, one 
faith, one baptism. " And, though we may 
not be spared to see the glorious sight 
of thousands bowing at the foot of the Savi
our's cross, yet we labour in lm|»e, and sow 
in tears ; knowing that he that soweih, and 
he that reapeth, both receive their reward, 
Ute fruit of their toil.

Places Visited.—We visited, in order, 
Seringapitam, Mundium, Muddoor, Cliena- 
putlen, Closepelt or llamgerry, Biddadee, 
Bangalore, Nellimungaluin, Soloor, Coon 
ghul, Bidnagairy, Hehbula, Maisundrn 
Hebboor, and several other villages near 
Coongbul, Hiddioor, Bedoor, Mysundrum 
Cuddaba, Nittoor, Gobbee, Singounahully 
Bellary, Toomkoor, Coriagerry, Muggerry 
or Maddegiri, Seerah, Heerioor, A yam un 
g alum, Chitteldroogb, Vygapoora, tiurmsa-
Ïur, Anajee or Aunagodi, Davanagerry 

lurryhur, llonhully, Shemoyga, Benky 
pur, Turrykairy, Cuddoor, Banavaram 
(Here we proposed visiting Hallabred, the 
ancient capital. Hassan, Gram, dec.) Arsa 
«airy, Gandishi, Chinraipalam, Shravana 
Bella Gola, Zeekairy, Atticoopa, Seringa 
pain n, Mysore. *'

The wh «le of the places mentioned be 
tween Mysore aud Bangalore are important 
to the Missionary. We had large congre 
gâtions, the entire of which listened with 
marked attention. The demand lor books 
was very great. Seringapatam and Ganjam 
which are only a mile or two apart, are very 
large towns, and afford ample scope lor a- 
bundant Mission labour. In the latter was

the residence of the celebrated A lue Du
bois. His chapel is still standing;tnd his 
teathen car, with Christian figures carved 
upon it, is still in existence. The Roman 
Catholic cause, I ain told, is very lu», both 
in Ganjam and Mysore, lu Myyre they 
have a large church, which was luilt by 
the Rajah, on ihe front of ivhich it an in
scription, in which they acknowledge their 
obligation to His Highness.

Coonohul.—We remained wilhorr kind 
I fiends, Mr. and Mrs. Morris, in Comghul, 
Iront the 6th to the 17th of June We 
preached many times in the fort and pelt ah 
to attentive listeners. One morning we vi
sited Bidnagairy, and found the people very 
friendly, but just where they were sii years 
ago as regards Christianity. They ippear 
to have renounced idolatry : and appeal to 
their broken and fallen down god h con- 
I ifmation. They insisted tint they were 
Christians, just as earnestly as when 1 visi
ted them in company with Mr. Gastick. 
They hare become a difficulty to the Mis
sionary. They rest in the fact oftheii hav
ing renounced idolatry ; and appear to ward 
off all appeals to their conscience, aid all 
exhortations to embrace Christ and receive 
baptism. If they are sincere in their renun
ciation of idolatry, they are still dead koues 
■nd require the breith of the spirit to quick
en them into life. Nothing would be more 
grateful to the feelings of Mr. Morris, than 
to bear them crying to God for inercy, un
der a sense of their lost and perishing con
dition. If our friends will make their case 
a matter of earnest prayer, we may hope to 
Itare to record their genuine conversion. 
At present they appear to me far too werld- 

minded and self-righteous to accept 
Christ upon his own terms. The Gtoroo 
and his son at Hehbula, of whom Mr. Gua- 
tie’t entertained hopes, are still living by 
their idolatry. The old man was akseu on 
a tour amoagst his disciples. The eon col- 
ected his friends, to whom I preached oh 
the resurrection o( Lazarus. They appear
ed deeply interested, and responded t* all 
my statements in favour of the diviui-'y of 
Christ,and the necessity of salvation through 
Him alone. After the sermon, Mr. Morris 
and I had a very close and pointed conver
sation with the young Gooroo, on the dan
ger of trifling with the clear convictions of 
conscience, and on the necessity of an iin- 
iminediate embracement of Christ. Their 
resistance of, and trifling with, the strivings 
of the Spirit, was very painful to us. The 
young man said, " Sirs, all you say is very 
good and very true, and we believe it all 
there is no hinderance to our becoming 
Christians.” We replied,—“ But you have 
heard the Gospel so often, know so much, 
and have so frequently talked in the same 
way, that we tell you there are very great 
Intolerances to your becoming Christians. 
Christ calls, and you make excuses. Hi: 
Spirit strives, and you say, ' Go thy way, 
at a more convenient season we will call tor 
thee.” You are thus trifling with God, with 
y»ur souls, and are perishing in your sins." 
We warned them solemnly of their danger 
and commended them to the tender mercies 
of God.

The Coonghnl Circuit is an interesting 
one ; but Mr. Morris feels his being left 
alone. He ought to have at least one Eu
ropean brother, and two zealous Catechist». 
He labours alone, in the midst of great dis
couragement, and frequent depression of 
spirits. And it i- not in be wondered at. 
The wonder is, thaï a-nidst so much sur
rounding darkness, and with no sympathy 
from those amongst whom he labours, lie is 
not overwhelmed with despair. Ills piety 
supports him ; but it is a warfare which 
only the solitary Missionary knows. Mr. 
Morris appeared greatly cheered by our vi- 
sit, and 1 trust he may be spared to g tiler 
a church for the living God. The sctiools 
connected with the Coonghul Station have 
always been superior, as they have better 
masters than at any other Station.

Cuudaba.—June 20th.—I reached Cud- 
daba at half-past eight a. m. I found Mr. 
Sullivan from Goobbee, and Suobiah from 
Coonghul, waiting for us. Ezra, the con
verted Brahmin from Mysore, was with us. 
The news of his coming had preceded our 
arrival by seven or eight days. The large 
school room was crowded by at least 150 
persons, principally Brahmins. I preached 
and disputed for near two hours. They thea

asked who that man was who was sitting 
behind me ; and heing informed that lie 
was a convened Brahfrtin, they all at once 
rose to their feet, clenched their fists, and 
looked more fiendish than any men 1 h ive f 
ever seen, llad we not been there, 1 We- ! 
lieve their passion would have led them io 
tear him to pieces. They had vowed a- 
moiigst themselves, be Ore we came, that 
they would kill him. We had, neverthe
less, a very profitable day : f preached and 
talked the whole lime. Annajiah and 'So.> 
biah, both Brahmins, are in a pleasing «late 
of mind,.and appear determined to stand or 
fill together. 1 dealt very faithfully with 
Soobiah m C'tooghul, and I think I never 
.Witnessed the strivings of the Spit it more 
powerfully than in him ;—so much so,'that 
lie took off his sacred thread, and gave it 
into my hands. This, if known amongst 
his people, would seal his fate forever. It 
was a real renunciation of caste. He de
termined at once to become a Christian, and 
came to Cuddaba to converse with Anna- 
iah, and, if possible, to bring him to the 

point of receiving baptism. This Soobiah 
is the man mentioned in my Goobbee Re
ports for 1844 and 1845, as having given a 
tenth of all Ins income to the Mission/ An- 
najiah is the Brahmin who gave me a large 
house, an account of which is given in my 
Goobbee Report for 1847. In the early 
part of this year he gave me, in the pre
sence of the Amildar and his whole cutcher- 
ry, a piece of land worth four hundred and 
fifty rupees, for the purpose of endowing the 
Cuddaba School. This 1 shall have much 
pleasure in presenting to the Mission at the 
next District-Meeting. This land ia to be 
exchanged for laud near lo the Goobbee 
Mission-house: and Annajiah is very anx
ious to build a Mission-bazaar in Goobbee, 
and a house for himself, and another for 
Soobiah. He has renounced all heathen 
customs, and has gone from village to vil
lage with Nallanuttu ; and lias not only 
heard, but, in one sense, preached, tlie Gos
pel. He is not yet baptized, but seems to 
be placing al bis worldly circumstance» in 
such a position, that he shall not hare trou
ble when lie does come out. This is per
haps wrong ; but being a respectable man, 
and having scores of relations, who would 
be glad to pounce upon his properly, he 
seems determined to give it all to the Mis
sion. He is in the Lord’s hands, and I 
trust, before the close of this year, he may 
come out with Soobiah. This would in
deed be matter of rejoicing.

( To be continued.)

(Enteral ittisrcllann.

Odd Things in China.
CONVERSATION BETWEEN UNCLE ADAM AND III» 

NEPHEW.

«» You have heard me say, William, that the 
Chinese are a very odd people ; and now, if you 
like, 1 will tell you a few of their oddities."

“Thank you, uncle ; 1 like to hear of anything 
odd.”

“ Moat young people do; even old people have 
no objection lo it "

•< If the Chinese were not an odd people, they 
would never shave their heads and plait their tails. 
They had need have a great many barbers !"

“ They have a great many. In Canton there 
are, l think, about aeven thousand.”

“ Seven thousand barbers ! What a quantity 
of soap they must use in shaving so many 
people."

“ Why, no, yon are wrong there ; for they do 
not use soap in shaving ; that is one of their oddi
ties. They soften the hair with warm water 
only. 1 wish the Chinese paid as much attention 
to their hearts its they do to their heads."

•; Now for the next oddity, uncle."
“ When English people go into mourning,the^y 

put on black clothes ; but when the Chinese go 
in mourning, they put on white."

“ White clothes tor mourning ! They must be 
an odd people, indeeijl.”

“ Every Chinese gentleman wears two watch
es ; when, as you know, we wear but one."

“ What can I hey want with two ? Surely one 
is enough lo tell the time of day ! Why do they 
wear two watches ?”

“ Because, they say, if one should 1 he sick-ee,’ 
the other would be able ‘ to walk-ee arrd they 
think that ia a very good reason. People who 
are so very careful to know the time, ought to 
take all pains in their power to improve it."

“1 wonder what odd flung ,ou Wll, „„
about next !" k J u »,u tell

In China it is no uncommon thing t„ ■ 
old man fly,,,*..kite. Kile.ar.coW-iea,,"
here ; hat I» wean old h *
own amusement, would be somewhat „f ..

“ tl w,,ohl- : »hy, | .|,^td ^
surprised at anything the Closes» doi.lh,,,
such a strange get of people." .> ’ . *

" English Officers ... the army carry . bu,
Chinese officers, military Mandarins, oft,» ’ 
Ians and bead.. You would snppna», b, !... 
dress, that a person of elation in China wastruwd 
to meet an enemy, whereas he is „„.e|, belt,, 
provide 1 to enjoy the Company nt a friend. Tbs 
silken sheath at his side contains no dagger, b«, 
only a fan ; the leathern bag, hung to hit belt,,, 
no cartouche-box filled with powder and bail'd 
carries a Hint and steel lor lighting hi. pip, . 
his rich, showy pouch has nothing in it L«„ 
warlike thin tobacco !" .

“Well, that is odd ! Military Mandarins sert, 
dressed lor peace ; and those who are notsoMiti, 
seem dressed up for war."

“ 111 England, our mariner's compta» p„;nll 
with the needle to the north ; in China, tkirt 
points to Ihe south. In England, we begin ear 
books al the first leaf, and redd from left In right; 
in China, they begin at the last leaf, and irsd 
from rii»lit V» letl "

•* It IS just as if they did it to be different to 
other people."

“ It they had God’s holy word instead efihvir 
foolish idol-books, it would be of little sense, 
quence whether they read it one way er Hi* 
other, so that they understood it, and believed it, 
and loved it, and practised it; but the day may 
yet come when this will be the case."—7k* CL. 
nest, by Uncle sld tm

Dignity of Labour.
In early life David kept Ins father's sheep ; bis 

was a life of industry; and though foolish tie-, 
think it degrading to perform any useful lahier, 
yet in the eyes nl wise men industry is truly ho. 
noiifable, and the must useful man is the happi
est A life of labour is man's natural condition, 
and the most favourable t» mental vigour and bo
dily health. Bishop Hall says, “ Sweet is tbs 
destiny of nil trades, whether of the brow or of 
the linn J. God never allowed inao to do no
thing." From the ranks of industry have llit 
world's greatness been taken. R une was more 
than or.ee saved by a man who was sent from lbs 
plough. Moses had been keeping sheep for tar
ty years before he came forth as the deliverer of 
Israel ; Jesus Christ himself, during the surly 
part of his life, worked as a carpenter. Ills apes 
lies were chosen from among the lisrdy and la
borious fishermen F rein these 1 infer, that when 
God has any great work to perform, he eleet* as 
his instruments those who by their previous oeea- 
pntion had acquired habite of industry, skill sad 
perseverance.

i.» A Monkey Funeral
I must relate a curious circumstance which I 

believe to be perfectly true, at it was told me by 
a lady who would not exaggerate. I now allais 
lo a monkey funeral. My informant was wilting 
on the top of her lofty house, looking out to lb* 
sea for the return of her husband, when her at
tention was attracted by chattering and unustsl
«nines : she turned her eyes to the place when** 

ie sounds came, and there she perceived a ■**" 
her of monkeys making a hole with their heads, 
after which she saw them lift one of then ** 
companions, and put him in the grave, 1*^*1 
care to bend the tail so as to fold it by the body, 
after which they covered the whole with fu,h- 
She was so surprised, she called the servis», 
who all saw what was done ; and s»me of them 
said, they had seen the dead monkey there I” 
day before 1 should say, this cannot be natow. 
cannot be the result of instinct; but of 
t,on, of imitation, arising from having •***
mall beings bury their dead out of their »*f
Anecdotes oj Monkies, Madras.

The Miser.
•• IVhat an unfortunate being *ro * ' 

plained a miser to ilia neighbour. “ ,
last night has taken away the tret*»* _ 
buried in the garden, and laid a curse * 
its place." “ And yet you have never UK y 
treasure,” answered Ins neighbour ^ 
bring yourself to believe that the 
your treasure, and you arc Atone the t***
“ If I am u one the poorerSflkreturne 
“ is not some one else the^mher 1 J ti O* 

richer ' The thought u enough to •»' 
mid."— Ussing.
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